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per person (based on 30 persons) Make checks payable

$40

to Bus America and mail to:

Mary Lou Dean,724 Dinehart cr. Rd., Middlesex, NY 14547

7:00 am Depart by motorcoach from Thruway Exit 44 Park & Ride (Canandaigua) for Verona, NY.
Pick-up at Thruway Exit 43 Park &, Ride (Manchester).
Fick-up at Thruway Exit 42 Park & Ride {next to Geneva Thruway lbtt Booth on Rt. 14).
Pick-up at Thruway Exit 41 at Petro Station (1255 Route 414, Watertoo).
Arrive at Turning Stone Casino Resort (5218 Patrick Road, Verona),
and receive q hsnus conqlstin$ of S5 ltetl Credit And a cholee
ofl35 Free Stot Ptav er S,20 Bingo Doltars. Turning Stone features Oneida lndian High
Stakes Bingo - rated #3 in the World, 2,000 slot machines, table games (inctuding Btackjack,
Craps, Routette, Let It Ride, and att your favorite new and ctassic games), a wortd-ctass Poker
Room, and Keno. Please note that valid goyernment-issued photo lD (such as a driver's
license) is required to obtain a TS Rewards Card, necessary for the casino bonus.
Lunch on your own at the Casino; restaurants include the Food Hat[ with six unique options,
the Emeratd Dining Room, and more. Note: The points that accumutate on your TS Rewards
Card can be used towards the purchase of food and in the Gift Shoppes at TUrning Stone.

7:10
T:30
7:45
9:00

PM

4:30

At the end of the afternoon Bingo Session (4:30 estimated time), depart by motorcoach on
your return trip home.
5:00-5:30 (Estimated time) En route home, drive through Wegmans spectacutar two-mile long
"Lights on the Lake" (679A Onondaga Lake Trait, Liverpool).
6:15-7:15 Estimated return time to Thruway Exits 41 , 42, 43 and 44.

NY STRONG:

All tours will be operated in accordance with Department of Health
guidelines in place at the time of the tour. All travelers will be required to complete a
Covid-I9 questionnaire and agreement to participate in a trip. lf a trip has to be cancelled
or postponed for pandemic related health concerns, full refunds will be provided.
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Bus AunnIcA GnouPTouns
PhilliPs Road, Victor, NY 14564
Tel (585) 6s7-9590 1-800-72&TRIP Fax (585) 697-3597
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TERMS & CONDITIONS . DAY TOURS
Participant Aoreement

bound by the
a Registration Form and payment for any Bus America Day Tour, indlviduals agree to beadditionalterms
have
may
individualtour
Any
below.
indicated
ai
pafticipation
canceltation
and
terms and conditions of
and/or conditions that bppty that and wiil be indicated on the specific tour flyer - travelers should review all tour
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documentation thoroughiy'frior to registering. Tours wilt be operated in accordance with all public health re-quirements
to
and guidelines in ptade 7or tne pafti-cutar tdcation/s at the time of the tour. These may include but are not limited
requirements for fice coverings, sociat distancing and venue or vehicte capacity limitations, submitting Covid-l9 waivers
and heafth screening informition, and/or other measures. All pafticipants will be required to cooperate with any such
reguiements to partiiipate, and failure fo do so may result in a traveler being disrnisse d from a tour without refund-

Size: Tour prices are based on a minimum group size. lf tour enrollments do not reach the required
mintmum group size, Bus America will offer the travelers the option to transfer their registration to another tour or receive
a full refund. Operational decisions will be made no later than 2 weeks prior to a scheduled tour.
PricelGrouo

Reservatiorf and Pavment Schedule: Reservations will be confirmed when a completed Registration Form is submitted
wittr ttre tour deposit or full payment as indicated on the tour flyer. Registrations are accepted by mail, by phone, or online
see Registration Form for instructions and details. Generally, full payment for Day Tours are due 30-45 days prior to
departure, however, each tour flyer will indicate the due dates for deposits and balances, and/or full payment.

-

Tour Schedule: Prior to departure, Bus America will notify travelers if any changes are necessary to the pick-up, return,
or activity time schedule that is indicated on the initial tour flyer. On tour personnel will always do their best to adhere to
the original time schedule as planned, however, cannot be held responsible for deviations or tardiness caused by
unforeseen factors such as weather, traffic, etc.
Tippinq / Gratuities: Basic gratuities for tour escorts and motorcoach drivers are included in all Bus America Day Tour
prices. However, these individuals often work extra hard and go many 'extra miles' to make sure each traveler enjoys
their day and is taken very good care of while travelling with us. Travelers should feel free to express their gratitude for
exceptional service through additional gratuities on the day of services at their own discretion.

Traveler Documentation: Padicipants must comply with identification or documentation requirements as indicated on
the tour flyer, such as a photo 1.D., and/or (for Canada) a Passport, Passport Card, or Enhanced Drivers' License.

Cancellation Policv: Day tour cancellations are accepted by phone, mail, or email to cancels.qrouotours@outlook.com.
Refunds will be provided within 30 days from the date of cancellation. The following cancellation penalties apply:

Cancellation

departure
13 to 1 day before departure or "no shows"

30 days or more before
29 to 14 days before departure

Penaltv"
1 0 processing fee + non-refundable show ticket cost
$40 + non-refundable show ticket cost (if applicabte)
100o/o of tour price (no refund)

$

(if applicabre)

"Exceptions: ln the event a travel provides his or her own replacement or a replacement traveler can be found, travelers
willonly be charged a $10.0A processing fee Cancellations for emergency medicalreasons (accompanied by a doctor's
note) will be reviewed and exceptians are possible on a case-by-case basrb. Bus America will always work with our
vendors and passengers to maximize refunds in the case of unexpected medical emergencies.

Resoonsibilities: Bus America reserves the right to make ehanges to a tour date or a tour itinerary due to
unfoteseen circumstances. Bus America, an operational division of Group Tours, lnc., acts as an agent in making and
securing arrangements for group transportation, accommodations, meals, and activities. Bus America does not own,
manage, control, or operate any vehicle, hotel, restaurant, or any other supplier of services. By accepting the program,
you agree that neither Bus America nor any of their representatives shall be liable for any loss, injury, or damage to you or
your belongings or in connection with any accommodations, transportation, or other services resulting directly or indirectly
from any occurrences beyond their control.
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